
led mini swivel series
The family of led mini swivel lights yields an array of high
efficiency point source lighting options. A great tool for
lighting up kitchen cabinets, computer workstations, display 
cases, retail displays, accents, home theaters, architectural 
built-ins and any spot a miniature light where swivel
functionality is needed.  Additionally, save up to 93% when
you swap a 1.25 watt mini swivel for a conventional 20 watt 
puck light.
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FeATUres
•	 Bright white (3100K) led light
•	 durable steel housing in three attractive finishes 
•	 Produces minimal heat – helps keep displays cool
•	 recess or surface mount 
•	 easy installation – no lamps to replace
•	 save energy – each mini swivel light uses 3.75 watts or less 
•	 no harmful ultraviolet (Uv) rays 
•	 long life leds (up to 60,000 hours)

led 3-watt swivel
shown in white (wH)

led mini swivel
shown in matte Black (BK)

led mini visor
shown in satin Aluminum (Al)

Bill OF mATeriAls
see installation example below and accessories list on
page 61 for assistance in determining a bill of
materials.

	determine total number and types to be used for   
 the application. 
 Add up total wattage to determine how many drivers  
 will be needed. 
 Order one led-dr16-350 (hardwire only) for each set of  
 12 total leds or less.
 Order one led-dr18-350d for each run of 3-12 leds for  
 applications where dimmability is important.
 Order led-COn2-350 (or other series connector with  
 enough ports in the same quantity as mini swivels).

Bill of materials for installation example below:

(4)  lmv-Al
(1)  led-COn6-350
(1) led-dr16-350

insTAllATiOn eXAmPle

! To add additional lead wire length to a light, splice in wire here 
(16-gauge or better) matching polarity.

Molex connector on 
LED-CON6-350 can plug directly 

into hardwire drivers LED-DR12-350 
and LED-DR18-350.

!

LED-CON6-350 

A variety of fixtures that are sleek and durable

LED mini swivEL series



FiXTUres

LMS

LMS-3

LMV

led mini swivel

led  3- watt 
swivel

led mini visorAL = satin Aluminum
BK = matte Black
WH = white

AL = satin Aluminum
BK = matte Black
WH = white

AL = satin Aluminum
BK = matte Black
WH = white

ACCessOries

TeCHniCAl sPeCiFiCATiOns
voltage 350mA, 50/60Hz dC operation 
Construction die-cast aluminum alloy housing and heat sink, stainless steel clips
dimensions For lms: H = 1/8” (recessed profile), dia = 2-1/16”, For lmv: H = 1/2” (recessed profile), dia = 2-1/16”
 For lms-3: H = 3/32” (recessed profile), dia = 3-1/8”  
mounting recessed only
lead wires 38” length, 24AwG with 350mA molex connector for series wiring configuration
switching switch branch circuit to control On/Off function, or wall dimmer with led-dr18-350d
Cut-out  For lms and lmv: 1-7/8” hole size, for lms-3: 2-3/4” hole size
light output lms = 67 lumens, lmv = 65 lumens, lms-3 = 198 lumens
wattages lms and lmv = 1.25 watts; lms-3 = 3.75 watts  
maximum run      17.5 watts (14 leds) with led-dr18-350; 15 watts (12 leds) with led-dr18-350d or led-dr16-350 
led specs 50,000 hour rated life, 350mA, high power (1-watt) led, 3100K, 85 Cri, 25° beam angle
dimmers dimmable only with led-dr18-350d; see www.americanlighting.com for dimmer compatibility (driver cut sheet)
diffuser All styles have clear acrylic lens covers installed with a beam angle of 25°. For lms and lmv styles, an additional 

optional prismatic lens cover is included that can be replaced to change the beam angle to 80°
swivel lms and lmv swivel about an axis, up to 90° and 30° respectively; lms-3 has a universal swivel capability up to 30°
Packaging white box, 6 per case

The led mini swivel series uses the same accessories and series wiring 
configuration as the led Bullet.  see page 61 for drivers and required
power connection accessories. 
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